
. 2""'../ .... ;; Decision No. ' ~ t ;) ! 

BEFORE 'mE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STJ~'I'E OF CALD'ORNIA 

-000-

I.A.NDOWNERS' J:EAG't1E OF ATASCADERO, 

Comp1e.1.ne.nt, 

vs. 

A1'.ASCADERO MO'TO'AL WATER COMl?.Am', 

Defendant. 

) 
. 
) 

) Case No. 3l3l 

) 

) 

) 

Kerry A. Encell, tor Landovr.o.ers' League 
of Atascadero 

Louis Cohen., tor Atascadero Mutual Water 
Compe.llY' • 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

This is a proceeding brought by the Landowners' League 
-

ot Ataseadero, a voluntary a$soeiat1on ot persons resid~g in the 

Vicinity of Atascadero, San LUis Obispo CountY', aga1nst Atascadero 

Mc.tual Water Company, a corporation, which is engaged in ,the d1~ 

tr1but1on ot water tor domestic and irrigation purposes to 1te . 

. stockholders only. 

~e complaint alleges that the water controlled and d1s- . 

tributed by defendant is, under the terms of 1t~ articles of in

eorporation, made appurtenant to the lands in e. certain tract 

formerly known as the :. H. Henry ranch; that 1 thas sold and 

delivered water to landowners beyond the l1m1 ts of :se1 d tract; 
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and has made. eontre.cts 1'0:1:' the 8t.lle 01' its $tock to such land-

owners upon varYing terms end prices; that it charges each .s-tock

holde;- at a. meter rate irrespective 0-: the ntlmber or shares.owned; 

that it collects a ready-to-eerve charge trom each irrespective 

01' his use. 01' water, and in other respect~ has tailed to ~:dn1ster 

its a1'1'a1rs as a truly mutual corporation. No allegation is made 

in respect· to the .reasonableness or the rates charged or the ade

quacy 01' the service rendered. The· prayer is $imply that the 

Commiss10n deolare the defendant to be a public utility and re

~ui.-e it to ~lle w1~ the Comm1s~ion rates, rules an~ regulations 

covering its operations. 

Defendant denie~ that it is a public utility or has 

ever dedicated its water 8Upply or facilities to the public use, 

and asks that the compla1nt be d1S1n1ssed 1:or lack of jurisdiction. 

Publ1c hear1ngs in this proeee41ng were had betore 

Ex8m1ner Satterwhite at Atascadero. The record develops the 1'01-

lowing 1'acts: 

The 'Landowners.' League of Atascadero is an orge.n1zat1on 
". ... .. 

compo~ed or e.pproximately 275 property owners in the Atascadero 

Colony, all stockholders in the Atascadero ~tualWater Company. 

The Atascadero project was a ,land colonization ~l~ conceived and 

developed by one E. G. LeWis and by h1m ~laced on·the market in 

1913 through and by means o~ the Colony Holding Co~rat1on ~or.me4 

tor that purpose. The land included in the area was known a~ the 

:r. H. Hen:ry :ranch and comprised 23,150 acres, allot Which was 

riparian to the Salinas R1 ver. The Colony :S:old1ng COl"poration 

subd1 nded the prope rty 1n:to urban and suburban lots, organized 

several ccmmerc1al and industrial projects, installed a well and 

pumping plant near the Salinas River and mains throughout a ~ery 

considerable portion ot the properties to su~ply the colonists 
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Wi th water. Servioe was first deliv.ered to residents on the 

traot in 1913. At the outeet it beoame apparent that the ~ro

~uction and distribution or water in itsel~ woUld be a most oom

plicated problem. It was thereupon decided to torm a separate 

corporation to provide this servioe, resulting in the organ1za-
I • 

tion on August 8, 1913, of the defendant water eompany 'to take 

over the above water fac11i ties and assume the responsib1lity 

or prov1dtng servioe throughout the area. This was aeecmp11shed 

as the result of a Wl"itten otter termed the "Proposal" presented 
~ 

by the Holding Corporation to and accepted by the board ot directors 

of detendant on Oetob~r 20, 1914. In this proposal tbe Holding 

Corporation, among other things, oftered to purchase'all of the 

200,000 Shares or the capital ~tock ot the water comp~y, less 

twenty-ti ve sheres or the qua111'y1ng directors, i,n, consideration 

of the granting of said water eompany "ot all the' r1gb.t, title 
" 

and interest of the Holdtng Corporation in all peroolat1ng and 

undergl"ound waters riparian to, in or pertaining to the :t. H. 

Henry Bauch". Further 1mprovements to the water plant 'and 
. 

tao 111 ties therea1"te:t' were to be t1ne.noed by the Colony Holding 

Corporation and deeded to the water eom~any. 

Purohasers ot tracts trom the Colony Holding Corporation 

were issued shares ot stock in the detendant water company ap

l>urtenant to the lands purchased, each lot or acre tract being 

entitled to f1ve shares, and eaeh residence lot one share tor 
each one-fifth acre, or one share in case the lot conta1ne~ less 

th~ one-firth acre. The deedG exvcuted by the Colony Hold~ 

Corporation 1npract1eally all its land sales contained the tol

lowing covenants: 



"Seventeenth: . Z'he tirst perty alec exee:pts and 
reser;tes to itselt, its successors end ass1glls, all . 
waters, not riparian, in or upon tb.e said. :premises, 
together with the right or entry to make water develop
ment thereon, and appropriate and c'erry the same away 
by pipe lines or other conduits, causing no unnecessary 
demage to the land and paying to the second perty all 
damage to his tmprove~ents thereon caused by the first 
:party, 'but the tirst party shall not make tmY' such 
water development ot suCh waters, unless, 1n the opinion 
ot the first party, such ~evelopment is necessary upon 
the lots and parcels sol~ in order to prov1de zuttic1ent 
water tor distribution 'by said Atascadero MUtual Water 
Company, tor domestiC, irrigation and other needtul uses. 

Eighteenth·: . The lends ot the said J. E..:e:en.ry 
Renc,A are riparian to the waters ot the SeJ.1nas. Riyer and 
other stre~s and water3 in, adjoin1ng and bounding the. 
same.. end it is the purpose ot the tirst party to parti
tion said. r1parianrights ot said ranch e:mong the lot 
and par~el owners, including the t1rst ,arty hereto, 1n 
proportion, approX1:al.ately, to the number ot acres owned 
by each, and 'for this purpose the 'first party grants to 
the second party, as appurtenant to the lands hereby con
veyed, that part or portion ot said riparian waters re
~resented ~y the number ot Sheres of stock 1n the Atascadero 
MIltuel. Water Company b.ere~y sold to the second party, but 
the 'first party reserves the sole and exclusive right to 
take and d1stribute said waters itselt or through and 
by means ot the said Water Company (Which has ~een organized 
and incorporated by it tor that purpose), to and tor ~he 
use ot the second party and other lot and paroel owners, 
under rules and regulations to be established by it, or 
by said Water Company, and at reasonable rates to be 
fixed end established by 1t or by said Water Company, or 
by authority ot law .. " 

-
As originally subdiVided the :1'. :8:. ,E:eDr1 ranch :reqll1red 

only 106,341' shares of stock, leav.t.ng an excess or 93,S~9 shares 

which the Colony Hold1ng Corporation returned to tbe detendent 

water company" excepting approx1mately 10 per cent thereof to 

provide tor poss1ble·tuturesubd1v1s1ons or resubd1v1sions or . . 
the tract. It appears that the cap1tal 1nvestment in water 

tac11it1es was raised by adding the necessary charges theretor to 

the sale prioe ot the land. The funds thereby acquired were 

either turned over to the defendant or used by the Colony Hold

ing Corporation itselt to install water taci1it1es tor the ac- . 

count ot the detendant. 
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The art1el~s or incorporation or the Atascadero MUtual 
, ' 

Water Company were tiled in 1913 and express the purpose 01: 

engaging in the business or delivering wator only to the owners 

ot 1 ts cap1 tal stock, wh1ch. shares or stock shall be made ap

purtenant to the lands ot the respective owners. The articles 

expressly provided turther th~t ~said land is a certain tract 
. 

s1 tuated in the County ot San Luis Obispo, State or California, 
" 

containing 23,150 acres, more or less, known as the J. E. Henry 

Ranch, and also certain lands in the vic1n1ty or said ranch~. 

Its original by-laws prov16ed as rollows: 

~The waters or the c or);>orat ion shall be Sold, dis
tributed, supplied or del1vered to owners or its located 
cap1 tal stock only, and shares or stock sold may be made 
app~tenant to the parcel or land described in the cert1-
tieate issued there,tor, and when made appurtenant, as 
atoresa1d, the said shares shall only be transrerred w1 th 
the said land, and shall pass as appurtenant thereto. 
The said land must be a lot or parcel ot the Ranch kno~ 
and call ed the J. :e:. E:enry Ranch, 51 tua te in the County 
ot San Luis Ob1sp~, State of Cal1torn1a,* * ** * * *. 
No stock shall be located upon e:r.y land not described in 
the Articles ot Incorporation. ' , . 

Land upon which shares shall be located shall ~ 
entitled to the use or water thereon only and tor such 
purposes and uses as shall be· :providod by, the By-Laws 
o~ .said Water Company and the Board or Directors ere 
hereby given power and authority to make rules end re
gulations tor the use and d1str1but1on or ~a1d water to 
the lands upon which said shares shall be located but 
the distr1but1~n thereot shall be in proportion to the 
number or located shares of tho respect~d located land 
owners. The right to the use or water for irrigation 
and domestic purposes shell be subject to the proVisions 
or the contract tor the original purchaser or said land 
trom the Colony :S:old1ng Cor;por$.t1on and also to any deed 
0: conveyance tor said land executed by aa1d cor~rat1on. 
Unlocated shares 01: stock shall not be ent1t~d to the 
use or fJJ:JS waters. ~ . 

-
The Colony Holding Corporation later was torced into 

bankruptcy. .A ple:c. t<:n: the settlement or its a:tta1rs was adopted' 

a.nd dUr'"J:Jlg tll~ ye~ 19,2~ the corporation was succeeded by Oscar 

I.. W1l1ett as trustee, appo1:.ted under a reorga.nization in the 

form or a liqUidattng trust locally known and reterredto as 
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n~e Real Estate Settle.men~ Plan. n T.hewater company was not 

involved in suehreorgan1z~t1on. No tunds were ~ov1ded by 

the trustee tor 1'u:rther extensions or the water system, so it 

was necessary thereatter tor the water company to requ1re the 

landowners themselves to pay the cost of necessary additions. 

In 1929, Oscar L. Willett, truste.e, purchased 159 

acres or land adjoin1:c.g the :r. R. Henry ranch, subdiVided and 

placed it upon the market through the Atascadero Development 

Synd.icate. ~is concern was not incornorated but was one ot . .. .., 
the two branches ot The Real Estate Settlement Plan. The tract 

we,s calledA.D.S ... \dd1t1on No. 1. Ap:prox1.mate1Y~Ol"t:v-tour·1 

hundred dollel"~ were invested in the :p1p1!lg and installation 

ot wa.ter distributing faci~1t1es througllout the Ad.d1t1on and 

899 ot the excess shares' or st,ock in the treasury ot the d.e~ 

tendant water company' were transferred to the trustee and by 
. 

h1m made a.ppurtenant to the lands in said addition, .the con-

sideration tor said transter being, among other t~ng$, 'the 

granting ~o the water company ot all :the reserved. rights to 

underground or ~ercolat1ng waters in the new tract and title to 

the water distribution tac!.lities therein installed. The ex

pans1on,or the activities ot the water com.:paDY' to include the 

lands in this addition was in all respects 1naccordance with 

its 'by-laws end under the same plan thereto tore adopted in con

:l.ect1on W1 th the :r. :e:~ 3:e:a:tj" tract. No t'ftater sales were ever 

made to anyone in this addition who was not occupYing land to 

Which water stock had been made appurtenant. At present ap

:prox:1:alately sixty sto.ckholders are served in this new area. 
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It Should be noted that by the provision ot the 

original by-le.ws ot defendant, above quoted, water serv1c:e was 

restricted to the lands compr1s1Il:s the J. H .. Helll7 rench, e.l though. 

its articles of incorporation d1d not contain the same restr1ctions. 

Accordingly, atter arrangement was made to serve water to the owners 

or land in the A.D.S. ~dd1t1on No.1, as above described, the by

laws were ~ended at a stockholders' meeting held in May 1931, to 
. 

include lands in the Vic1n1ty of the 1. R. :a:e:oryrettch~ in order 

to make them'cons1stent with the artieles of incorporation. The' 

sto~ outst~d1ng on the above dates was 107,240 shares, and there 

were ,represented 56,623 sheree at the meeting, or Which 51,328 

shares were voted, tor the e:mel1~e:Q:t. The by-laws or derendant 

were recorded in the otfiee of the CoantyRecorder in San L~is Ob1s~ 

COUllty1n ]'ebruary 1915, end the em.e:c.<5.ments subeequent thereto al~o 

were there1n duly recorded. 

Complainant eon tends that all waters delivered to 

con~ers must be restricted and cont1ned to that part1cular area 

des1snated as the 1. R. Henry ranch. It contends turther that the 

mod1t1eat1on ot 1ts'by-laws designed to permit the inclusion ot 

lands outside that tract wa5 ultra vires and ~oid because not ac

complished in compliance With the proeedure provided by Section 304 

or the Civll Code. 

The water system presently operated by defendant con

siSts ot a well and pump located in the 'bed ot the Salinas River, 

from which water is brought to the surtace and elevated by a 

booster unit into a concrete-lined reservoir loc~ted on one ot the 

~o1nts o~ higher eleva~ion in the tract. Several small booster 

plants lift the water to,3up:ply consumers situated above the eleva

tion ot the main reservoir. The distribution system consists of 
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Sixty-siX m11es o't mains, :from which approximately 572 are 

presently receiving water. All serv1ce connections are metered. 

According to the ev1denoe submitted, the assets or the company as 

or April 30, 1931, total $724,407 and t~e liab1l1,ti~H3 $123,815., 
" , 

showtng the total net worth of the phYSioal properties to be 

$600,592. For the year 1~30) the revenues receivable were e;iv~n 

as $39,875 and the operation expenses $31,816, exclus1ve or de

l'rec:tat1on. 1'b.e revenues ere those as billed. The amounts actue.l-

1y collected are considerably less a~ a large number ot nonresidont 

~ro:porty owners who do not reoeive water are assessed a readiness

to-serve Charge, a part 0": 'V1hich has never·been collected. Operating 

expenses 1nclude bond interest ~ount1ng to $5,320.27. There are 

at present,about 3,400 stockholders. About one-t~1rd only o~ the 

or1S1nal tract is :piped for water service. 

Fl"OCl. these facts it is apparent that the derendant, 
, , 

in the beginning operated as a truly mutuel water company and that 

it cont1nued to o~erate 1n that capacity so long at least a3 it 

d,1str1outed water only to the lands inclUded in the :r. R. Henry 

tract. . Xhere is no su"ostllnt1al evidence that water was ever 

delivered to anyone who was not a ~ona tide stockholder. Every 

share' of outstanding stock, except d.1reetors' qUal1ty1ng sheres) 
., 

1$ appurtenant to land and ent1tles the owner to ~he delivery or 

exactly the quantity ot water to which h1s land is entitled "07 
' . , 

v1rtue or its riparian r1ghts. .u though the Ulldergrou.:ld waters 

were reserved to the Colony Hol~1ng Co:t"Dorat1on and in turn conveyed 

to the defendant, the riparian right.s remained. in the ownership 

or the respeo,tive landowners and have been adm1n1stered. to their 

mutual benefit throuSh the medium ot the defendant corporat1on. 

Su~ a corporation 1s e. mutual organization and not a 
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public utility, Frazee v.Railroad Commis~1on, 185 Cal. SgO; 

stratton v. Railroad Commission, lSQ Cal. 119. We are unable to 

~erceive) also, wnerein the detendant~s status as a mutual eor~ora-
~ 

t10n was changed When it later issued more stock and extended its 

tacilities to include other lands. The water right3 ot such new 

stockholders, the consideration tor the issuance otstock to be

come appurtenant to their lands, and their. respective rights to 

water service through the medium ot the detendant corporation, 

are apparently identical with thOse ot stockholders and landowners 

within the area orig1neJ.ly served. 'Xhe mutuality ot de·tende.nt,"s 

undertaking was not in the least al~ered by such enlargement ot 
its rield ot operation. We cannot conclude that merel1 because 

the 1ssuance of those add1tional shares by detendant was possibly 

w1thout proper corporate author1zation, 1t thereby dedicated its 

entire propertr,y to the publ1c use. 

Other points urged by complainant in support or its 

contention that the derendant 1$ a mutual cOl"j;)0re.t1on inneme only 

concern matters ot internal management which are not ,v.1thin the 

prov1l:t¢e otthis Comm1ss1on to control, and do· not alter our con-. 
clusion in respect to the main 1ssue presented. I~~ charges or 

assessments ror water service rendered mayor may not be ent1rely 

equitable, or ,in excess.ot the actual current cost or operation. 

It is obvious the recipients ot water service, the stockholders 

themselves, are the. beneficiaries or a:tJ:1 :profits which have ac

cumulated and they in ettect are having their waters d1stributed 

among :them. at actual cost. They have 1 t within their power to 

a~1n1ster the attairs or their co~orat1on in any legal manner 

which w1ll best promote their own interests. In only three 111-

stanoes was water ever delivered to non-stockholders, and 1n those 

it was an ind1rect sale through a stockholder as an accommodation 
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• 
tor a l1mited period during a very dry year. The record con

ta~s no ~bstant1al evidence 1nd1cating'that the detendant by 

its acts or declarations has ded1cated its property to the 

public use. 'l'he co:c.pla1:c.t w111, therefore, 'be dism1ssed. 

ORDER 
. 

Landowners' League o~ Atascadero, e. voluntary assoe1a.-
.. - ... , 

t10n of landowners and stockholders or the Ataseader~ MUtual 

WaterCom:pe,ny ot Atascadero, Sen Lui & Obispo County, haVing tiled . 
a tormal compla1nt Wi tA the Com.1ss1on request1llg that the compa%lY' 

be declared eo public ut1l1ty,subjeet to the eon'trol and juris

diction ot this CommisSion, pub11c hearings having been held there

on, the matter haVing bee~ ~bm1tted and the Commission betng noy 

~~ly advised in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the complaint herein be and 

1 t is. hereby dismissed. d 
Dated at San Francisco, Calitornia, this t -day 0-: 

September, 1932. 
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